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200-POUN- D BABY!! OLD DOC STORK FLUTTERS
DOWN WITH AN AMAZING LOAD!

Old "Doc" Stork waddled into Den-
ver, Col., the other day with the big-
gest bimch of babyhood he ever toted
out of No Man's Land "since he be-
came official bird to the American
family.

A bouncing baby boy that tipped a
Fairbank's freight scale at 200
pounds, and sat right up on his hind
legs and took notice, was the gift
the stork so willingly dropped in the
tent of Queen Alice, regent of a cir-
cus menagerie.

Mother Alice weighs a matter of
7,700 pounds herself, and "Dad"
Tambon, dad of the new-bo- rn baby
elephant, carries 8,500 pounds of
flesh and ivory.

The five doctors and the circus
hands had all they could do to lift
the little beast into his cradle, a snug
affair about the size of a small frame
house.

No baby ever born in America has
had so many physicians in attendance

at birth as this son of a menagerie
queen. There was "Doc" Perkins,
mayor of Denver as well as a prac-
ticing physician; Dr. J. M. Dunleavy,
city veterinarian; Dr. Oscar Hayes,
deputy health commissioner; Dr. M.
J. Warner, Dr. Walter Johnson, Dr.
T. Mitchell Burns and several other
well-kno- medical men who added
to their professional knowledge by
attending the birth of the second
baby elephant ever born in this coun-
try. The other baby is little Tambon's
sister, Alice, born twoyears ago. She
died when two months old.

While the stork was wabbling
'round Queen Alice's circus tent,
Father Tambon was plodding" wear-
ily at the head of a street parade inN
an Eastern city. He won't know a
thing about the doings in Denver until
the circus returns next June. Then
he'll find a new and very small ele-
phant in the show, and, of course,
'he'll guess what's happened,
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